Assessment of hepatic integrity after ischemic preservation by isolated perfusion in vitro: the role of albumin.
Isolated perfusion of rat livers (IPRL) represents an attractive set-up to be used as a an evaluative tool in the easy and reproducible assessment of liver injury, allowing for screening of new approaches to organ preservation without the expenditure of actual transplantation experiments. Depending on the pathology under investigation, controversy exists concerning the inclusion of albumin in the IPRL. The present study evaluates the use of bovine serum albumin (BSA), simultaneously comparing its effect on healthy and ischemically challenged livers in the same model. Rat livers were excised, flushed via portal vein with Histidine-Tryptophan-Ketoglutarate (HTK) solution and preserved for up to 18 h in HTK at 4 degrees C. Perfusion was performed with Krebs-Henseleit buffer with or without addition of 3% BSA. Control preparations were perfused without prior ischemic storage. In the described model, stability of the preparations was documented for up to 120 min of isolated perfusion and addition of 3% BSA had no adverse effects on the viability of nonischemic livers. While liver perfusion without albumin was inappropriate to reveal alterations in parenchymal or vascular integrity after 18 h of cold preservation, albumin in the perfusate significantly and gradually unmasked differences between nonischemic liver preparations and livers stored ischemically for 8 or 18 h. It could be shown that BSA did have a significant modulatory effect on hepatic induction of apoptosis after ischemia in reducing cleavage of caspase 3. The implementation of albumin is advocated since experimental results are pivotally influenced by the presence or absence of this physiologically constitutive compound in the perfusate.